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m mmOwen Johnson! Sparkling So-

ciety Novel, whicb if making
tucb bit in the movie.VIRTUOUS WIVES" 'Cash Buying a Sure Means of Cash Saving J

"(Copyruiht. 1918, fcv Little. Brawn Co.) '
shall not be sullied now."She wait-
ed a moment and then said: "You rWe knew it both of us. That was

the decision to make."
"Hush! I fee! like a criminal 1"

she said. Hrawinc hark through

A 4will go alone to New York, Monte.
It is the first thing I have asked of

J.S.WOLFE'ILR.

BUILDER, DIES

AT AGE OF 100

Helped Construct Most Impor-
tant Systems in Country;

Fall Is Indirect Cause
of Death.

flier tortured imagination she reyou." PTE1
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Fashion's Favoritesin Apparelfor Spring
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ferinff You Unusually Broad Assort

membered only the look on Monte's
face when he had answered Claire's
request immediately, reverently,
without thought of anyone else.
What was she to replace such an
ideal in Monte Bracken's memoryl

The next day the world was torn
asunder with the catastrophe of a
colossal war. The first pages were
filled wth headlines that cried out
the tramp of mustering armies; Aus-

tria attacking, Germany declaring
war, France hastily mobilizing,
England deliberating, Russia mov-

ing ponderously. And on the fourth
page, crowded out by a tempest in
the air, a bare half column of what
a week before would have been .fea-

tured on the front pnge:
"DRAMA IN SOCIETY

ACCIDENT OR MURDER
At Chilton late last night the

bodies of Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph
Dellabarre were recovered from
the bay." j

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
1 -

CELEBRATIONS

FOR J0LD1ERS
Park Commissioner Falconer

Announces Entertainments
for Returned Men in Vari-- "

ous Community Centers.

"Welcome Home" celebrations for
returned soldiers and sailors will be
held in all community centers before
the season closes, Park Commis-
sioner Falconer has announced.

These celebrations will be the
first organized attempt by the peo-
ple of Omaha to show their boys
how glad everybody is to see them
return.

Each community center will have
charge of its own celebration.
Speeches by prominent citizens of
the community, responses by the
soildiers and sailors, playing of
games and serving of refreshments
will constitute the programs in most
of the centers.

"The occasion will be a regular
neighborhood jollification," said
Mr. Falconer. "The women of the
community centers are going to
prepare the refreshments with their
own hands and the men will have
charge of the programs. There will
be very little formality about the
celebrations, the intention being to
show the boys a rollicking good
time.

"We will probably set aside the
first week in April as "Welcome
Home" week, as most of the centers
are planning their programs for
that week."

He stood, his glance held by her
glance, 'and the clear look on her
face. A moment of judgment, of
reconstruction, and the clear, en-

during memory won. It was all over
in a moment. He turned without a
word, and went up toward the sta-
tion. The two women stood togeth-
er watching until he had swung up'
the steps and into the train. They
were still watching as the cars went
past. He was not even on the plat-
form. Then Mrs. Bracken felt an
arm slip about her and the next mo-
ment Amy Forrester was on her
shoulder weeping out her heart.

She made no resistance when a
little later Claire drew her down
the platform and led her to the
waiting car, but over on the high-
road she sat up with a sudden fright.

"You are not taking me back?"
"No, no. Not tonight and not to-

morrow not until you are ready
to go."

"But it's over all over!"
"Then all the more reason to do

nothing on impulse. Whatever is to
be done must be done with dignity,
with regard for all concerned."

"I will do as you say," she said
wearily. "I thought oh, I wanted
to do the right thing, the brave
thing!"

Just before they came to the
Bracken house, Claire laid her hand
on her friend's.

"One thing yon may have mis-
understood something I said. After
I was engaged to Allan I met
Monte, and well it was a question.
If I had broken that engagement
Allan could not have stood up alone.

ment of Authentic Styles, All at

Surprisingly Low Cash Prices.

Stunning New Styles

Afternoon and
Dinner Dresses

A bevy of beautiful models just
received and now on display; they
come in the popular Printed Georg-
ettes and fine Taffetas, rich, lus-

trous Satins and artistic Combina-

tions; also in wide range of the

John S. Wolfe, pioneer railroad
builder and contractor of national
fame, died Friday at the age of 100

yean at Birchmont hospital. Death
was caused by injuries sustained in
a fall last Christmas. Mr. Wolfe
reitred from active business in
')03, when he built Wis last railroad

at the age of 5. s
The body wil be taken to Ottum-

wa, la., for hAirial--
.

Mr. Wolfe was born in Dauphin
county, Pennsylvania. lie took up
his home in the west in 1854, when
he built the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railroad, then the Illinois and
Iowa, from' Clinton to Cedar Rapids,
la. Later he moved to Ottumwa
and constructed the Burlington
railroad from Ottumwa to Council
Bluffs, completing his contract
January 1, 188. Mr. Wolfe con-
structed a number 8f other lines in
the west and was one of the first
contractors on the Pennsylvania
Central. He built several hundred
miles of the Baltimore & Ohio. He
al-- " built part of the Rock Island,

Chicago & Alton, the Kansas.
zinc the Wisconsin Central; the

es Moines and Fort Dodge and
Others.

' Mr. Wolfe was a personal friend
of Jay Gould, J. J. Hill,. H. H.
Rogers and many other railroad
kings.

'

He is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. George C. Haman, Cedar Rap-
ids; Mrs. A. G. Chase, Chicago; and
Mrs. 'Prudence Zobust, Pueblo, and
two sons, John S. Wolfe, jr.. Pater-son- ,

Colo., and E. G. Wolfe, 5606

Florence boulevard, Omaha, with
whom he made his home at the
time of his death.
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CHAPTER XLVIII.
Recognition was so swift that she

had no time to protect herself. She

put her; head down hastily the one
betraying movement she should not
have made and fled up the plat-
form. Mrs. Bracken' stood puzzled,
looking after her. The next moment
she saw Monte.

"Why, what are you doing here?"
she asked, shaking hands.

"Going up to New, York," he said

hastily.
"But wasn't that Mrs. Forrester?"

she said, glancing lip the platform at
the little figure seeking the obscurity.

"That? No, indeed," he said read-

ily.
"Are you alone, Monte?" she asked

abruptly.
"Absolutely. Let me take your

things."
"John will attend to them," she

said, surrendering her bag to ' the
footman who came up.

They stood a moment, awkwardly.
"Are you going to New York?"

she repeated slowly.
"Why, yes. Is there anything sur-

prising in that?" he said with a
forced laugh.

The light was on his face and her
glance hung on hi& eyes. He did not
dare to turn away.

She hesitated, took a step, and he
breathed freer. AH at once she
turned and took his arm.

"I want to talk to you," she said

quietly. "Walk up the platform with
me.

He stood without moving.
"I had rather not."
"Why?"
"I cannot tell you."
"What I have to say is to be said

to Mrs. Forrester also," she said
with decision. ""Come." ,

Amy was at the foot of a great
telegraph pole as they came up. She
did not turn at the sound of their
steps but put her head down and
swayed against the fence. So abject
a picture of mortification and shame
was she that Mrs. Bracken in pity
hesitated a minute. Then she went
to her and threw her arm around her
shoulder. ,

"It is I, Amy."
"Oh, go away, please go away!"

she said desperately.
"I think God has directed me to

you," said Mrs. Bracken solemnly.
Amy Forrester raised her i head

and turned slowly, indignantly.
"Why, what do you mean?'" she

asked, starting back.
"It is quite evident what you are

doing."
"You are making a mistake," she

cried, cut to the quick. "I have left
my husband's house with his know-
ledge and consent."

"Then you should do it alone, and
not in this mad public way."

"Mrs. Bracken, you have no right
to judge me "

"The way you resented what you
thought I might have thought ought
to open your eyes," she answered,
without yielding. "And if you care

Child Falls Backward into

Tub of Boiling Water

Falling backward into a tub of
boiling water, Bruno Eennie, 3

years old, son of Mrs. Marie Bennie,
2218 Pacific street, was severely
scalded Saturday morning. The po-
lice emergency corps was summoned
and gave the child first aid. The
boiling water had just been removed
from a stove and placed on the
floor when the child, playing with
a sister, tumbled in it.
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A Dress Special at $39.75
WHEW YOU BUY ST0C&C
BUYA-BIWIBEW- PAYER GeorgettesA Splendid Group of Aftenooii and Street Dresses in Taffetas,

and f!ombinat5nnR! Vie.nitifnllir trimmed with iro?r1a htaA.O . All
Say:s ocoui Movement 39Z5ing or embroidered; come in the season's most wanted

shades, in styles for the miss or matron; all sizes, 16 to 46.
Our Special Cash Price now

Does Not Keep Boys

J
m

Buy in a Company that earns and divides the earnings with the
stockholders. This is the way THE OMAHA OIL & REFINING
COMPANY does business.
There is no maybe about our getting oil.
We have it three producing wells and we have paid one dividend
3qual to 12 per year and we expect to be able to pay 25 to 40
before this year passes.
As stated above we have the oil and all that is necessary' to in-

crease our earnings is to drill more wells and the money you invest
with us, will help to drill the wells, that will make your dividend
checks larger. We are now receiving $2.25 per barrel for our oil.

Good News for the Stylish Stouts
We've made a SDecial effort this season to nrovidA nmnlv tn satisfy vnnr

II every desire in stylish Spring Apparel. We want you to be the judge of our success. iII See the splendid assortments we are offering we're confident the low Cash Prices S I
will appeal to the economical buyer.

Stylish Stout Dresses
A most pleasingly broad assortment of

charming new styles for street, afternoon
and dinner wear, in satins, crepe de
chines, taffetas, in fact, all most popular
materials. Our Low Cash Prices

Stylish Stout Suits
A choice, new line, just received, of-

fers you wide range of handsome styles
in most popular material and colors for

your selection; most attractively priced

'29.50, J35, J45 to '95

From Sunday School

The Boy Scout movoflnent keeps
no boy out of Sunday school be-

cause of Sunday hikes, according to
R. C. Hoyt. Boy Scout leader, in

answer to this criticism made Fri-

day at a meeting of Sunday school
workers at Westminster Presby-
terian church.

"No boy who regularly attends
Sunday school is encouraged to join
our hikes and no boy can go with-

out his parents' consent. In all
Scout encampments, the Interna-
tional Sunday school lesson is given
for Protestant children, for which

they receive credits in their home
Sunday school. Appropriate ser-
vices for Catholic and Jewish chil-

dren are also provided.1'
''We teach reverence to God.

More than that we cannot do in a

religious way on account of the
wide scope of our following. The
complaint that we keep boys out of

Sunday school is not a general oi.
since 73 per cent of Omaha's popu-
lation is non-churc- h.

"If Rev. De Larme, or any other
minister, believes the Boy Scout
movement has not the proper lead-

ership, he should help provide cap-
able leaders. The Presbyterian
church lias endorsed the Boy Scout
movement within the church. Every
church of every denomination in
Omaha has been asked to volunteer
its best men for the
Scout leader' school."

Boy, Sought by Police

of Many Cities, Was on
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nothing for your own reputation
she hesitated. "This means, of course
that you are going to marry Monte?"

They stood faintly in the obscur-
ity, straining their eyes like three
white shadows.

"That is, of course, what ft
means," she said.

"Then, Amy dear, if you are tak-

ing his name, you should protect it
as though it were your own;"

"Olvdon't don't try to stop me
now!" The cry was wrung from her
All the long days of deliberation and
soul-angui- were useless now if
the thing had to be again delayed,
if she must pass through another day
of doubt

Claire took her hand in hers, bend-

ing toward her like a mother to
seek the truth in the face of a way-
ward child.

"You child, do you know what you
are doing are you capable of

knowing? You want to be free but
do you want to face all the ugly
stories that will spring up now?"

"Oh, you don't understand! I
must do one thing or the other and
do it now! I can't fight it all oveT

again. I want to be honest with my-

self and with himl" she cried bit-

terly.
"With Monte? Then don't you see

n CoatS ewes mods n e season's Dest materials
ylJsh StOUt

!??! and colorings, at . $19.50, $25, $35, $45 to $69 W

Stylish StOUt SkirtS Ia Serges' TsrP11113. Silks, etc.; all sizes;

surprising values, at $10.50, $12.50, $15, $19.50
- &

Liberty Bonds Taken at Full Market Value in Exchange for Mdse.

Why Not Brighten Home a Bit?
Our Spring Sale

Prices onere as DetectiveJobHc

WALL PAPEF Hthat you are sacrificing him?" said

We are here showing you a view of Eurkburnett, Texas, the greatest oil field in the
World. (Read Saturday Evening Post, January 11th, 1919, or Leslie's Magazine
March 1st). We own a lease on part of the famous Brozo County School Land. Thif
is one of the most important leases in Northern Texas, and we are making arrange-
ments to start drilling by April 1st. Read the Geologist's report and we believe you
will agree with us that we have just as good chances to get a gusher good for 1,000
to 3J)00 barrels per day as the hundreds that have already spouted over the top of the
derrick. On this property we have room for forty wells. You can figure for yourself
what your chances are and what your investment should return by reading Saturday
Evening Post, Jan 11, or by writing any bank or business firm in Burkburnett or
Wichita Falls, Texas. ,

ft!

will help you do it 5 5l '11

While the police departments of
several cities' were conducting a
search for Byron Hyland,

Des Moines high school student,
he was in Omaha working with the
state liquor agents.

Saturday morning his father came
to Omaha and found him. Hyland

x ; ii.. r

liaire ninny, as xiiuulc uvgan iy
protest."

Amy had not meant that. It struck
her as tragically grotesque that
Monte should have taken it to him

. mu&i ecuuuuucuuy 'tvcWAifi
Your ideal in Wall P. L

"'i--pers wU be realized hen

vui uau 4 aj;cia aio J n. i "JWWn ,,
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Saving Cash Prices

on Home-furnishin- gs

G'lb. Electric lion, complete
with cord, our cash
price S3.25
One OU Mop, one Dost Cloth
nnd one bottle of O'Ccdar
Oil, at S1.00
Food Chopper, family size,
cash price S1.25

Gafranlzed Gar.
bnge Cans, our low cash
price S1.50
Folding Ironing Hoards, our
cash price SI.39
Four Bolls Toilet
Faper, our cash price, 25tf

nt Floor Sieve, cash
price 20
CaU Bearing Boiler Skatex.
our cash price 2.00
White Enamel Bird Cnires.
at. cash price SI.75
Brass Square Bird Cnires
cash price 4.50
Hand Vacuum Washers our
cash price 75
Lunch Kits, with Thermos
bottle, cash price.. $3.65
2- -Hole Oil Stoves, our cash
price 812.75
3- - Holo Oil Stoves, our cash

self. She had been thinking of her
husband, the shadow that was at
her side, blending with her shadow.

"I say, Claire, you've no right to
say that!"

"You know I'm'Helling the truth,
whether you'll admit to her or not,"
she swept on. "You are-- a gentleman,
born and bred, whatever you may
have done, and you don't wish your
name and the name of your wife

dragged into every filthy sheet!"
"Mrs. Bracken! Mrs. Bracken!"
"Well, do you?" said Claire, fac-

ing Monte.
Down the track came the warning

whistle of the arriving train.
The papers the scandal written

large the ugly innuendoes she had
never thought of that.never once had
it occurred to her that beyond to-

night was tomorrow, with its dis

a bit neater and more
a,

artistic than you imagine Wall Papers could be made

entirely out of the ordinary. Select them now from our
large "Daylight Department."

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
LOT 1 50-Inc- h Blends, Grass Cloths and Tapestries
Of the newest designs, with artistic cut-o- ut borders;
regular price 90c per roll. Cash Price, roll 34
LOT 2 Engraved Varnished TUe Papers The best
that's made, for kitchens and bath rooms; regular price
Wper roll. Cash Price, per roll .1S
LOT 3 New Bedroom Papers With pretty cut-o-

borders. Cash Price, per roll... 10
LOT 4 A Large Line of Gilt Papers With and
18-in- borders. Cash Price, per roll V&M
LOT 5 A Large Assortment of New Light and Dark

G. W.MURRAY
Oil Geologist

Room 7 Ward Bid. Telephone 1761
Wichita Falls, Texas, Feb. 24, 1919.

Mr. P. T. Barber, 806 City National Bank,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Dear Sir: '
The 19th inst. 1 completed by survey of the

W. M Coleman lands, of the N. E. of the Brazos
Co. school lands, and I am pleased to say that I
find that yofir one hundred acres takes in of
the Dome, which I believe is the most perfect
that I have seen for a great many years. The
Dome is some 22 feet in center of cone above the
adjacent flat lands, from base to base covers an
area of some 30 acres. Cap rock black as tar.
soft as clods of dirt, not the least evidence of
open structure, decayed or burnt structure. The
same lies due south of the Burk-Burne- tt 140 S
W. of W. of Petrolia, 120 S. E, of E. Holiday,
due east of Panther field. After a careful analy-
sis of my structure, and a careful contour of my
index rock, I figure first pay sands will be struck
at 850 feet, No. 2 sands at 1.850 feet, pas pres-
sure heavy, gravity of oil 44 to 52. In conclu-
sion, will say that I have imnlicit confidence in
the lands standing un for eood drilling, as I find
every known indication which governs me in lo-

cating a pool. Said holdings lie in Archer Co., in
the south bow of the Ant'cline, directly between
the east and west and north and south Cap range.
Should I be of any further service, the pleasure
will be mine. Very truly,

G. W. MURRAY.

Reliable No. 1 Is Making
50Bbls.Hour

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- Feb. 23.

The Reliable Oil Company's No. 1, which
came in Friday afternoon, has been mak-

ing fifty barrels an hour since that time. 4

Your Share and Our Share
Alike

REMEMBER your share and our share
are identical, your interests are our in-

terests. Each shareholder will partici-- '
pate in all the earnings of the Company,
each shareholder will be a
owner in all property owned by the Com-

pany at this time or acquired by the Com-

pany in the future, which will not only
include all lands, wells, warehouses,
equipment, but as well as the refinery we
are now planning.
This Company controls over 6,000 acres
of valuable oil property located in three
of the great Oil States Wyoming, Km-- "
sas and Texas, and you participate in all.

was to be called as a witness in a
penCing liquor case and had been
loitering about the police station.
Thursday in full view of a number
of Omaha police officers he testified
in police court against S. Spens
Sixth and Pierce streets, on a liquor
charge.

The state liquor squad had --been
using young Hyland as '"stool-pig-eon- "

and with his aid procured evi-

dence against Omaha bootleggers.
The lad was given marked money
with which to purchase liquor. Hy-land- 's

father will take him back to
Des Moines.

Novel Light Decorations
Adorn Guy Smith Building

The entire front of the building
housing Hudson and Essex cars at
Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets
has been lined with vari-color-

electric lights and decorative sign
banners. Last night's first lighting
of the signs gave a beautiful effect
to the buildii.g and was the object
of popular attraction.

The interior of the Guy L. Smith
building has been redecorated with
poinsettias and" lattice work. A con-

stantly flowing fountain in the cen-

ter of the salesroom gives an added
;ffect to the surroundings. Various
nodels of the Hudson Super Six
And Essex cars in smart colors are
.in display on the' main floor. Vis-

itors at the Automobile show will
ee exhib':s of the Hudson and Es-

sex cars also

Charges Mother-in-La- w With

Poisoning Husband's Mind
Nell G. Gillard, who has !ed suit

for separate maintenence in di-

vorce court against George Gillard,
-- ays it is impossible to live with
iim.

She declares that he has knocked

Wall Papers In two lots. On Sale at, roll 5S10price $16.50

Read the Big Special Price Cutting Grocery Sale for Mon-

day; Highest Quality, Freshest Goods and Lowest Prices

tortion of big things and small.
"But I can't " she said in

a last weak protest. "If I don't go
now I'll never go!" she said, look-

ing at the man.
"You needn't return to your hus-

band. Leave that to me," said Claire
decisively. "Tonight you stay at my
house. Tomorrow we'll see. Monte,
you must go up to New York and
take care to be seen."

The train was now in sight. With
a sudden obstinate squaring of his
shoulders he turned to Amy.

"Amy, this is between you and me.
What do you say?"

They waited for her decision, there
in the faint obscurity of the platform
in the precious dwindling seconds.

"Oh, it's easy for you to do the
right thing," she cried, with a" sudden
revolt against the calm of the other
woman. "Life has been easy for
you you don't know what it is to
feel the way I do "

Monte Bracken must have felt
what was coming, for he stepped
forward, as if to interpose between
the two women. Claire Bracken
stood quietly looking down, then she

No. S can Early June Peas 14c ' Cleaned Currants, lb..
Fresh Roasted Peanut.' lb". l!!!! ,iseXo. 2!4 can Gulden Pumpkin or

Kraut 11c

No. SVj can Lye Hominy 9c
i. ran Hlca Grade Baklnc
Powder 19c

can Condensed Milk liHe
Mail This Coupon Today

Please send me information without
covering investment in your company.

ol. can Condensed Milk t'M
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 3r
Corn Flakes, pkg t'M
Kama Assorted Soups, per can....lc
least Foam, pkg,.., 4r

9 lbs. best I'ure Cane Granuliitcd
Sugar 89c
b sack best High Grade Dia-

mond H Flour $2.70
sack Best High Gradi Dia-

mond H Flour 11.35
b lurk Tur Ry Flour Sl.40

aack Purt Buckwheat Flour. 35c
( lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me-

tflr
S lbs. beat Rolled White Breakfast

Oatmeal ....ZSt
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb lie
The best Domestic Macaroni, Ver-- "

mlcelll. Spaghetti or Egg
Noodles, per pkg 1',c

10 liars Reat 'Em All or Diamond
C Bonp 33c

No. 1 hand-picke- d Beans, lb 10c

f.arge bottle Ture Tomntoe Catsup. S3e

Largo bottle Assorted rickles..,. .23c
Pure lied or White Vlncfrar. gul..3flc

'23-o- s. Jar I'ure Apple Huttor Site
S"o. 2 can Fancy Ripe Tomatoes.

iu. i jvugnsii .atnuta, lb. ......
ll Almonds, lb 30-a-

(MR FAMOUS SANTOS COIFKE
TUB TALK OF O.HAUA TUV

IT per lb S0c
Artkols Blend Coffee, lb 3te
Diamond H Special Coffee, lb.,3t'e
H. B. C, the highest standard of

quality, lb etc
The best Tea Sifting, lb tir
Choice bnsket fired or sun dried

Japan Tea, lb 4ftr
RrcakfRst Cocoa, lb to.

THF. I.AKKF.ST VF.fiKTS.tn.lC
MARKET IN OMAHA.

I'll brst 'o. 1 l ooking Potatoes.
Pe'k ftc
c an y iloll md Seed CaMnKe, 3
Freh Rcets, Cartots, Turnips,

Khalots or Radishes, bunch. .. v. ,cOld Beets, Carrots. Turnip, Rut

Name .

Officers and Directors
P. T. BARBER, President.

JOSEPH PATEK, Vice-Preside-

B. DIENSTBIER, Secretary.
J. H. WALLACE, Treasurer.

J. E. MARR, Chairman.

'J'Street

City

DRIED FRIIT AXT NTT SPECIALS
FOK HAllllUAV.

fancy Seeded Muscatel Raisins, lb.ISc
Fancy California Seedless Kalslns.

per lb l.V
Choice California Prunes, lb 10c
Fancy California Prunes, lb. .l'-lS- c

Choice California Apricots, lb,.17'3c
Fancy California Apricots, lh J!3c

Fancy California Evaporated Ap-

ples, lb tile
Fancy Imported Flits, lb Mr
Fancy California Peaches, lb iOc

Incorporated for 50,000 shares, par value $10, now selling at $12.53 per share.
r-7- 1 r I A f abagas, Parsnips, lb 3 te

raised her head and said gravely:
"It's natural you should say that.

Bat you are wrong. I had to face
once the same situation almost
that you are facing now, and I gave
up what I wanted for the sake of
others. I will tell you all that, for
it may help yon. I can defno other-
wise, for I have the right the one
person in the world who has the
right to demand that that name

icr down and that the defendant's
nether has treated her in an insult-n- g

manner and poisoned the defend-irt'- s

mind against her.
She says he mak about $5,000

i year in the farming and cattle busi-

ness but that he refuses to support
her elsewhere than In his home. She
asks the court to allow her $150 a
month permanent alimony

iiueusiiana m & yenning uempeny It Pays TRY HAIDER'S FIRST- -It Pays
Hi P5liiii

223-2- 9 City National Bank, Omaha, Neb.Phone Douglas 9069


